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ABSTRACT: Purpose. Our object ive was to demonstrate sonographically the flow distribution in the circulation of human placentae as we\! as the sensitivity
of the human fetal capi\!ary bed to vasoconstriction
and dilatation.
Methods. Five human full-term placental lobules
were maintained in vitro wit h fetal and maternal flow.
Commercial ultrasound scanners were used for imaging. Albunex (1 ml bolus) was administered to the fetal" artery" to monitor patterns of flow. U46619 (1 ml,
10- 6 M; a thromboxane agonist and potent vasoconstrictor) and/or nitrog lycerin (a potent vasodilator)
were added to the fetal artery.
Results. Following the addition of U46619, mean
"fetal pressures" rapidly rose from 23.2 ± 0.8 to 118 ±
2.9 mm Hg (mean ± standard error of mean; p < 0.001);
venous flow rates decreased. As demonstrated by
color Doppler imaging, f low m arkedly changed from a
pattern of general distribution throughout the lobule
to flow only near the chorionic plate. Color persistence was 94.4 ± 6.5 seconds with Albunex after nitro-
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glycerin and 39.8 ± 3.4 seconds with Albunex after
injection of U46619 (p < 0.001). Nitroglycerin had no
effect when injected by it se lf but returned "con stricted" flow to a "norm al" pattern when injected after U46619.
Conclusions. The con t rast medium Albunex improved visualilation of the fetal circulation throughout
the lobule. Flow in the human placental capillary bed
can be regiona\!y manipulated throughout the placental lobule by vasomodula t ors and monitored by AI bunex-enhanced sonog raphic examinat ion. © 1999
John Wiley & Sons, Inc. J Clin Ultrasound 27:5 13-522,
1999.
Key w ords: ultrasound contrast agents; human placenta; perfusion; blood flow; ultrasonography

T

he placenta is a complex entity fulfilling the
functions of many major fetal organs and allowing for communication between 2 separate orgall isms (mother and embryo/fetus). In the human, the placenta is of the d iscoidal villous,
hell1omonochorial type. 1 In addition to the placenta's critical role in utero, the fetal circulation in
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the human placenta under in vitro perfusion can
be considered a prototype for other human capilla ry beds. Flow distribution in the human placenta has been described in laboratory investigation s and by invasive imaging methods such as
scintigraphy.2 Local regu lation of blood now
through the human fetoplace ntal vascular bed is
under the influence of some autacoids, particula rly angiotensin n and nitric oxide. 3 .4 Exogenous
substances such as U46619, a I.hromboxane agonist, have also been shown to alter placenta l circulation.3--6 The objective of thi s study was to
demonstrate sonographically the now distribution in the perfused huma n placenta in vitro . Another goal was to demonstrate that the sensitivity
of the fetal capillary bed to vasoconstriction and
vasodilatation can be characterized via son 0graphic visualization usi ng a n ultrasou nd contrast agent (UCA). To our know ledge, this is the
first such attempt to characteri ze blood fl ow dynamics in the perfused placenta in this fa shion .

l\olATERJALS AND METHODS

Five human placentae from healthy, uncomplicated , term pregnancies were obtained followin g
delivery. A cotyledon was selected and connected
(using 5-Fnmch umbilical catheters) to a maternal and a fetal pump per previously described
methods. 7•8 The cotyledon was placed fetal side
(chorionic plate) down in a water bath heated to
37°C. A catheter was introduced and sutured in
place in a fetal vein a nd another in a fctal m-tcry
on the feta l side, a nd 2 catheters were introduced
blindly into the maternal side (decidual plate).
Figure 1 demonstrates the laboratory setup. For
the present study, we used an open system (ie,
without recirculation). l~etal and maternal flow s
were at 3 and]5 mVminute, respectively. Placenta l functions that can be studied through this
perfu sion model include hemodynamics, transpl acenta l transport, cell ul ar uptake, endocrine
function , and metabolism. Criteria for effective
dua l perfusion have been published prcvious lyB·9;
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FIGURE 1. Schematic represe ntation of the laboratory setup. FA, fetal ·' artery·; FV, fota l "ve in"; MA. maternal "a rtery-; MV. materna l "vein."
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ALBUNEX AND PERFUSED H UMAN PLACENTA

t hose most commonly e mployed m'e oxygen consumption, glu cose consumption , lactate production, human chorionic gonadotropin production ,
net fetal oxygen tra nsfer, fetal pressure, and flow
rates. Hemodynamic control consisted of instantaneous pressu re readings with recording every 5
seconds and maintenance of fetal arterial flow at
3 ml/minute. The pressures that we re obtained
did not correspond to physiologic systolic and diasto lic pressures in humans but were an indication of flow pressure in the system .
Commercially available APOGEE 800 or ATLHDl 3000 ultrasound scanners (Advanced Technology Laboratories, Bothell, WA) equipped with
a mul ti-frequency tra nsducer were used for imaging. Optimal visualization was at a frequency of 5
MHz. Doppler settings were as follows: pulse repeti tion frequ ency, 1-2 kH z; wall filter, 50 Hz;
sa mple volume, 1 mm. The transducer was introduced in a plastic bag containing ultrasound gel
a t room temperature, a nd the bag was applied
directly to the placental surface (maternal side),
being supported by a movable mechanical arm so
as not to cause pressure on the pl acen tal surface.
In color Doppler mode, the transducer was moved
until an area of flow could be d e monstra ted and
was then fix ed in position. Manipulation of flow
rates (on/off) in the maternal a nd fetal pumps
demonstrated the presence in the same frame of
both maternal an d fetalllows. Color and Doppler
signa ls were obtained but appeared weak to the

naked eye. This is probably due to the fact that
the perfusate did not contain red blood cells, the
scattering agent normally detected by Doppler sonography.
The ultrasound contrast mediu m Albunex (Molecu la r Biosystems, Inc. , San Diego, CA) was injected into the arterial side of the fetal circuit (FA
in F igure 1) over 1 minute. Albunex cons ists of 5'*
a queous human albumin, sonicated under heat
and pressure, yielding a solution of microspheres
measuring 3-5 microns at a concentration of 4 x
lOB/ml when redilut.ed. On e-m illilit.e r boluses
were injected into the fetal circuit. Feta l perfusa te was collected from the fetal vein (FV in Figure
1), and flow preSSure was monitored in the fetal
artery. Two vasoactive substances were also employed. First, U46619, a thromboxane agonist and
a I)otent vasoconstrictor, was injected into the fe tal a rtery. The dosage employed (1 ml , 10-6 M )
was pharmacologic a nd correspOllded to amounts
previously used by other authors in perfusion experiments. 5 •6 Albunex<ll was added after 1 minute.
After 5 more minutes, 1 ml of nitroglycerin, a potent vasodilator, was injected, an d again Albunex
was added after 1 minute. After a "resting" period
of 1 hour a nd with all experimental setti ngs demonstrating "native" values, n itroglycerin was injected again (without priming by U46619), followed by Albunex.
To evaluate the efficacy of the addition of the
UCA in assessing placental pe rfusion patterns,
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c
f iGURE J.lmaging with nO contrast medium to establ ish anatomy and location of the decidua l and chorionic plates. (AI Both maternal and fetal
pumps off. (BI Maternal pump off: fatal pump on. (el Maternal pump on: felal pump olf. (D) Both maternal end fctlll pumps on.

pulsed Doppler measurements were made a t chosen sites. A quantitative measure offlow rate was
provided by observing the root-mean-square
(rms) value of the spectral Doppler audio output.
The addition of the UCA provided the scatterers
necessary for Doppler velocity detection. For I"elatively dilute concentrations of such scattere rs, the
scattered intensity is roughly proporl..ional to
their concentration; this permits evaluation of
flow in a region of interest when a given concentration of the UCA is being delivered at a constant
rate of infusion. The change in Doppler intens ity
can be related to the change in volume now
rate. IO .11 The preci se re lal..ionship depends on a
number of factors, particularly the stability of the
scattering characteristics of the UCA over time in
response to parameters such as the infusion pressure and the qualities o[ the infusate itself such
as gas so lubiliti es and surfactant pl"Operties.
Nonetheless, for a constant infu sion of UCA, a
change in vo lume flow will be reflected in a
change in the observed Doppler signal intensity.
A region of active flow was determined by positioning both the transd ucer and Doppler gate in
516

a region of observable Doppler s ignal intensi ty as
observed on the Doppler spectral display that corresponded to starting and stopping of the felal
perfusion pump. The Doppler spectral display
and audio signa l were recorded on an S-VHS
video recorder with the automatic gain control
disabled and with constant gai n setting. EI>Dchs
of flow measurements were recorded in this manner as injections of the UCA were applied with
and without pri or injec tion of the vasoactive
agents of interest. The audio signals we re then
analyzed ofl~line by measuring the variation of
the rms value of the audio signal level over time.
The Doppler gate included a region of vasculature
of varying orientation such that the left and right
channels of the Doppler signal provided sibmaIs of
equivalent ampli tude. The /"Ins value was measured and converted into a decibel value 00 times
the com mon logarithm of the voltage squared) ut ilizing a circuit based on a n AD637 monolithi c
rms-to-dB converter (Analog Devices, Norwood,
MA). The output voltage of the circuit was recorded with a 9430 Digital Oscilloscope (LeCroy,
Chestnut Hidge, NY) , and the data were transJOURNAL OF CLINICAL ULrRASOUNQ

ALBUNEX AND PERFUSE D

HlJMA!~

PLACENTA

B
FIGURE 4. Imaging before (A! and after (B! injectioJ"! of Alb unex. Flow not diocernible without A l bune~ Is demonstrllted near the decidual plate
(IIrrowllead s! after injection 01 Albune x. NOla also enllanced Dopple. signals.

ferred to a personal computer for storage and further analysis. A diagram of thc Doppler acquisition and analysis process is shown in Figure 2.
The duration of color persistence was determined
by observing the appearance of color and measu ring t.he amount of t.ime that color was present.
Paired t-tests were used to eva luate pressure
changes and color persistence wi th or without the
addition of vasoactive substances. A p value below
0.05 was conside red stat..istically significant.
RESUL1'S

Before beginning the ultrasound component of
this study, the placental perfusions met all of the
previously established physiologic crileria. 8 For
the AJbunex portion of the expe riment, an open
circuit was used on the fetal side. Thus, not all
physiologic parameters could be documented, but
this was of no releva nce for the present experiments. Those documented durin g the perfusion
were fetal venou s flow rate, syste m pressure, Po2 ,
Pco 2 , and pH.
VOL. 27. NO.9. NOVEMBER/DECEMBER 1999

Im ab>ing with No Contrast M edium
rntermittently stopping the matern a l and/or fetal
pumps permitted demonstration of the 2 circulations. Both the spectral and colo!" Doppler signals,
as previously ment.ioned, were demonst.rable but
weak. Figure 3 shows the presence or absence of
flow with either 1 or both pumps on or off.
1mab>ing wi.th Con tl·ust Medium
inj ection of Albunex produced a notable increase
in the color signa ls. Because of the high intensity,
"spiUage" of the color occurred . This was not corrected because of our desire not. t.o change any
settings such as se lls itivity and pulse repetition
fr equency. Flow was demon strated in areas
where it was not previously visualized (Figure 4).
There was no noticeable change in press ure or in
flow. Doppler signals were greatly enhanced O;'igure 4).
Modulation of F low
After the addit.ion ofU46619, the mean fetal pressure abruptly rose to 118 ± 2.9 mm Hg (standard
517
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error of mean) from a baseline of 20 mm Hg; the
mean pressure was 23.2 ± 0.8 nun Hg after Albunex alone (p < O.OOOl ). l'he addition of Albunex
after U46619 caused a small increase in pressure,
presumably because of some washout effect of the
U46619 still in the tubing. Within 1 minute of
U46619 injection, fetal. flow l as demonstrated by
the amount offetal perfusate collected at the fetal
venous side, began to decrease and was absent
after 2 minutes. The addition of nitroglycerin rapidly returned the pressure to baseline. Figure 5 is
the graphic representation of 1 experiment When
Albunex was added to the system after injection
of U46619, imaf,-'ing (Figure 6A) demonstrated
flow only in the area of the chorionic plate (ie,
larger vessels), as opposed to the generalized flow
(ie, chorionic and decidual plates as well as pl acental su bstance) seen with no vasomodulator
(Figure 38). After the addition of nitroglycerin,
flow was again demonstrated in all placental regions (Figure 613). No changes in pressure or flow
were noticeable when nitroglycerin was injected
alone. By qualitative evaluation, the Dopple r signals appeared weaker with Albunex after U46619
(Figure 6A ) and stronge r after Albunex alone
(Figure 4B) or Albunex aller nitroglycerin (Figure 6B).
5 18

Flow Analysis
Our se miquantitative estima tion of t he presence of color demon strated the s hortest persistence (39 .8 ± 3.4 seconds) when Albunex
was added after injection of U46619 and the
longest (94 ± 6.5 seconds) when Albunex was
added after injection ofnitmglycerin (p < 0.0001).
The persistenccs for A1bunex alone and Albunex
after nitroglycerin were not significanily different. A plot of a ty pical UCA injection study
is shown in Figure 7A. The abscissa is time, and
the ordinate indicates Doppler signal intensity in
decibels. A plot of a UCA flow study after injection of the vasoactive modulator U46619 is
s hown in Figure 7B. A plot of a UCA flow study
following the injection of the vasodilator nitroglyceri n is s hown in Figure 7C. The change in
the time cou rse and decrease in magnitude of
the measured Doppler signals are evident after
injection of the vasoconstrictor U46619. After
injection of the vasodilato r nitroglycerin ,
the time course and magnitude of the Doppler s ignals are s imilar to those before U46619 was injected, indicating restoration of the initial flow
rates.
JOURNAL Of CUNICAl Ul TRASOUNO

ALBUNEX AND PERFUSE D HUt·I AN PLACENTA

B
FIGURE 6. MOdulation of flow, (A) Injection of Alhunel< after addition 01 U4S61 9. Note absence Of flow in the decidual plate region larrowhead)
(8) Aftec additi on of nitroglvcerin. Flow is gen eralized.

DISCUSSION
One of the major funct ions of the placenta is substance t ransfer from the matern a l circu lation to
the fetus. Placenta l morphology can be examin ed
today by several imaging techniques such as radiob'Taphy,i'<! MRI,1 3 and sonography.2 Placental
function is more difficul t to evaluate directly. One
can exami ne fetal well-being and growth as an
assumption of a properly functioning placenta,
but the reverse is not necessarily so: poor fetal
growth may have its origin in materna l or intrinsic fetal di sorders, as well as "placental insufficiency."
Doppler imaging is a technique allow ing eval uation of uterine and umbilical circulation but is
less effective in evaluation of the placental circulation per se. Alterations in downstream hemodynamics a re reflected by ch a nges in Doppler velocity waveforms, as demonstrated in laboratory
studies. 14 . l n Abnorma l Doppler traci ngs ha ve
been correla ted with placen ta l vascular pathology
VOl. 27. NO. 9. NOVEMBERID£CEMBER 1999

in morpholobrlC siudies.Is- IS Thi s is particularly
obvious in cases with absent end -diastolic flow ,
when severe placental morphologic changes occur, s uch as decreased weight, decreased basal
a rea, perivillous microfibri nous deposits, and villous fibrosis. 19.20 Cha nges in t he Doppl er characterization of umbi li cal altery blood fl ow velocity
have been described in mult.iple publications, particularly in cases of intrauteri ne grow th restrict ion . 21 ~24 Alte rations in vessel tone or actual
changes in the placental vascu lar tree have been
correlated with Doppler tracings. 2 f'i.:.w Placent.a l
vessels lack local innervation but arc clearly respon sive to autacoids ,"·:;·27 part.icu larly U466 19,
apparently via thromboxane AI. receptor activatioo.6.28.29 New ultrasound techniqu es s uch as
color and ampl itude-based Dopple r (color Doppl er
im aging a nd power Doppler imaging) as well as
the u se of UCAs may a llow visu a li zat.ion of intrapl acental circulation and verify previously published studi es on placeni a l vascul a rization.2.30.31
5]9
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ALBUNEX AL'1D PERFUSED HUMAN PLACENTA
W e have demonstrated in a laboratory selting
t hat maternal and fetal circulation can be examined by color Doppler imaging. The addition of a
UCA allows noninvasive Doppler measurements
offlow modulation d ue to vasoactive agen ts in the
perfused placenta in a quantitative ma nner. Use
of pulsed Dopple r imagi ng permits eval uation of
flow changes at specified sites within the placental t issue. By utilizing availab le u lt ra sound scan·
ning systems that provide simul taneous B-mode
imaging, colo .· Dop pler imaging, and pul sed
Doppler velocity measurement, it is possible to
assess the regional distributi on of va soacti ve
agents' effects in th e perfusion model. In particular, color Doppler imaging can be used to guide
the placement of the pulsed Doppler sampling
gate for quan titative measurements, and placement is facilitated by the use of a UCA. The backscatter enhancement provided by the UCA ca n
also be used to determine the distribution of the
flow modulation by analysis of the real-time Bmode images. Areas of enhanced contrast appear
as areas of increased brightness over time as the
injection of the UCA proceeds. Measuring the
brightness (or echogen icity ) variation over time
can provide a nother assessment of flow d istribution and time course. This ca n be used to study
flow variations at s pecific location s or over a
specified region of the placen tal tissu e. As described by Schwarz et al,:lt video-densitomet ric
analysis of contrast-enhanced B-mode images requ il·es conside ration of the imaging system's
video-processing parameters as well as the attenuation prope rti es of both the tissue of interest
and the UCA agent, including the eITect of its concentration. The addition of a UCA may allow
documentation of now in areas t hat arc beyond
the sensitivity of the us u al in struments because
of low velocity and low signa l-to- noise ratios in
non - contrast-enhanced situations. Whether a
UCA was used shou ld be indicated when describing "absent" fl ow by color Doppler imaging. In addition, quantification of placental insufficiency
secondary to vascula r changes 33 may be possible
in t he future by measuring t he amount of contrast
med ium taken up or cleared.
Even though ou r investigations were done in
vitro, they demonstrate that the pl acental bed circuJation can be monitored to identify not only circulatory pattern s but, more importan t, continuing changes in circulatory patterns as a first step
to assessing pathophysiology that may be associated with fet al comp romise. Quantification of
these changes will be critica l to evaluating s uch
pathophysiology. We have recently begun using a
more quantitative method of estimation of color
VOl. 27. NO.9. NOVEMBER/OECEMBER 1999

intensity and duration u sing a frame grabber and
color analysis software.
In conclusion , it is possible to characterize
changes in the human placental blood flow lIsing
color Doppler imaging, s pectra l analysis, and
UCAs. The next step is to characterize the pathophysiology leading to fetal compromise.
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